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AGAIN AT WORK.

Governor Stone Once More the
Target of Malignant

Critics.

Noi.rlthstandlnar the Fact That the
Governor Kefus to Allow Epnl-Hnr- tt

For Improvements to tlieKi-ottlv- e

Mansion. He I I'njuntlr
Condemn.

(Special Correspondence.)
Harrisburg. July 4 The literary bu-

reau which the insurgent Republican
have maintained since they attempted
to defeat Colonel Stone, the Repub-

lican nominee for governor last fall,
has broken out again in a malignant
attack upon the governor of Pennsyl-

vania. This bureau is run upon
strictly business principles. It la fos-

tered and maintained by men who seek
to obUiin public honors and who hope
to accompliKb their ends through the
defeat of the men w ho are today In con-

trol of the Republican organization of
Pennsylvania. They attempted to
name the Republican nominee for gov-

ernor In tbe last campaign, aud after
an unsuccessful effort to prevent the
nomination of Colouel Stone they join-

ed forces with the LeruocraU and
Prohibitionists to prevent the election
of the choice of a large majority of
tbe Republican party. Finding that
they are wofully in the minority
among the Republicans of the Key-

stone state, these insurgents, as they
nave siui-- shown themselves to be.
haoxe. been carrying on a guerrilla
warfare against stalwart Republicans
in every section of the state. Tbey
have a newspaper bureau, which circu-
lates their weekly budget of misrepre-
sentations among the insurgent news-
papers, and the Democratic organs are
quick to take up the same matter a
grist to tbe mill of the minority party.
The vitueration and abuse which is
heaped upon representative Republi-
cans of the state conies mainly from
this insurgent aggregation. The Demo-

crats naturally desiring to miss no
opportunity to divide the majority
party, take up all tbe stories put afloat
by the insurgents and use theui to the
iidanl&ge of the cause of liryaulsiu
and everything else the Democracy
of today represents.

FTONE IS NOW THE TARGET.
During the session of the legislature

Colonel Quay was the conspicuous
mar of the Waiiamaker subsidized
organs. He was paired in the most
hideous colors, lie x.s maligned and
Misrepresented in a most outrageous
manner. Colonel Quay has since been
vindicated.

A jury of his peers, all American
citizens and qualified electors of this
commonwealth, have declared unani-
mously that the charges and insin-
uations affecting him were untrue, and
no one familiar with the circumstances
ot the rr.-- e can question the verdict.

Having vented their spleen upon Col-

onel Quay without eiTet, the same men
are today seeking to discredit the Re-
publican governor of Pennsylvania in
the hope of disrupting the Republican
party of the state, that they may be
enabled to press their nefarious
schemes to gain control of the party
organization and be in a position to
shower honors upon the men who
place personal ambition above the suc-
cess of the Republican party.
AS TO THE EXECUTIVE MANSION'.

The insurgent newspaper organs
throughout tbe state, which are not in
a happy frame of mind by reason oi
the recent primary elections, that in-

dicate the failure of the war agains'
the btalwart wing of the Republican
party, have recently been venting their
spite in bitter criticism and misrepre-Kentatio- ns

of Governor. Stone and his
administration. They have even de-

scended to censure the governor be-

cause the formal schedules for the in-

formation of bidders in the annual let-

ting of contracts for slate supplies, re-

pairs and the like happened to contain
a few paragraphs regarding some re-
modeling and furnishing of the execu-
tive mansion. Large headlines about
reckless extravagance on the nart of
the governor and criticism of bis con-
duct as an occupant of the executive
mansion have excited the wonder and
thoughtless comment of scores of peo-
ple who never stopped to consider the
facts of the case.

Governor Stone, who recognizes the
condition of the finances of the state,
should be generally commended for his
action in this matter. Any one who
has visted the executive mansion at
llarrisburg will at once realize the
necessity for many improvements.
There are but four sleeping rooms in
the entire building. Those who have
had experience at the slate capital will
appreciate the fact that these accom-
modations are entirely too limited to
meet the demands upon a governor of
a state like Pennsylvania. Frequently
the governors of other commonwealths
call upon the chief executive of a state
like ours to gain information as to the
methods employed in the various de-

partments. The president of the I'nlted
Slates or members of his cabinet who
might be visiting Pennsylvania would
liaturally call upon the chief executive.
In fact, for them not to do so might be
onstmed fis a great discourtesy or at

least a lack of official onsideration.
T he governor must entertain such of-

ficials at his own expense, but the
state at least should supply sleeping
apartments.

There is a room on tbe upper Eoor
of the executive mansion which, ow-

ing to the angles of the roof, is hardly
fit to 6leep in. It was purposed to
raise a portion of the roof to make
this room serviceable for a sleeping
apartment. A number of other changej
were suggested by members of the
board of public grounds and buildings,
which is composed of practical men of
affairs. Governor Stone, when he re
viewed their recommendations, saw
that many of them were proper and
Ihould. under ordinary conditions. La
made at once.

GOVERNOR STONE SATS "SO."
Recognizing, however, the coniition.

vt the nnauces of the slate, he prompt-
ly cellared that no money should be
expended for such purposes until there
shall be ample funds in the treasury ts
meet all pressing obligations.

In an official statement sent to the
Associated Press after the circulation
of reports charging Governor Stone
with the responsioiliiy for these sev-
eral items of proposed expenditures,
T. L. Eyre, superintendent of publi:
grounds and buildings, said: "The
board had no intention at any time to
make these expeditures. The governor
opposed the outlay. These items were
in the schedule of possible things re-
quired during the coming year, like
many other items that get into the
schedule under the law requiring every
purchase to be from the lowest public
bidder, but tbe items cannot be pur-
chased except on requisition subse-
quently approved by the board. The
articles appearing in the papers charg-
ing Governor Stone with needless and
extravagant repairs to the mansion are
absolutely false and witnout any Jus-
tification."

SURVEY OF PENNSYLVANIA.
The work of preparing a geological

survey of the state of Pennsylvania
is about to begin. This survey was
authorized by the last congress, with
the understanding that the state would
share the expense with the federal gov-
ernment. Director Walcott, of
geological survey, has ordered two
parties of surveyors to begin the work
in Greene and Fayette counties. Four
wore parties will be sent out in the
next few days, and the survey will bo
pushed to a speedy completion.

Tbe biggest experiment in the line
of rural free mail delivery yet at-
tempted by the postofflce department
will le inaugurated in Pennsylvania.
The work will begin on July 1, when
fcu carriers will visit 15 towns in Wash-
ington 'county and deliver the mail.
This experiment is expected to thor-
oughly demonstrate the success of this
branch of the postal service.

NCr ri SIO-N- . ON CREASY. -

The Pi otiblticnisu are not going to
be ttken into any Van Valkenberg
fusion deal to help the Democratic can-

didate for state treasurer present a
respectable showing In tbe vote this
falL They bad enough of that BOrt of
thing last fall, when their party lost
its identity in the ed Honest
Government movement and the deal
with the Democrats on Dean Trickelt
for supreme court justice.'

The third party men propose at their
state convention, which meets is Phil-
adelphia on Juiy 21, In Horticulture
Hall, to nominate a full Prohibition
ticket. Ehba Kent Kane, of Mc-Ke- an

county. Is most prominently
mentioned for state treasurer. There
U a proposition to indorse Dr. Swal-

low for the Prohibition nomination for
president, ,

A Ira tlcal Juke.
A business man from Baltimore

found himself in a peculiar predica-

ment one day, say th- - NVw York
Pi-es- He visits New Yrk about once
a month. He tdevp with bis glass eye
iu a tumbleT. and there a friend .found
it one morning. The sight unvested
a practical Joke put the eye iu Mr. X.'s
oveniwit pocket. Iue! When the
friend uVjmrtetl. li-ln- s sb'it of money
fur the moment, be pawned bis own
oven-oa- t for 10. In tbe afternoon
there caiiie an urgent telegram to Mr.
X., who bad been unable to leave bis
room u of the missing eye
and whose frame of mind was all dis-

torted aud warjied. Tbe frieud frank-
ly confessed:

-1- 5111, I uw ant it only as a simple
joke. You w ill find your eye iu your
overcoat ocket." Rut it was not there.

"It must lie. lecause I put It there
myself." urged the joker. Tbe coat was
held up by tbe tail aud shaken.

"15y thunder! I wonder if I could
have put it In my own coat?"

"Where's your coat?"
"I've iiwiied It. I didn't want to

borrow and ueed-- a few dollars."
"How much is it in forT
"Ten il.dhirs."
Mr. X. produced $10 aud tbe coat was

redeemed. The eye was ill the iuside
He carefully wushexl It. slip-

ped it into pbiee and walked out after
12 hours of solitary confinement.

Odd Tkinca la VVhl.tr Mallear.
"There arc lots of piecr things about

the whisky business." said an expert
the other uigbt. "and oue of the queer-
est is the iecli!i:ir qualitv that a dis-

tillery, for no api;ireut cause, will lend
to its output. The thing has never

explained, but. nevertheless, it's
an undeniable fact. I know a distiller
who sold bis old plant and moved to a
more desirable locality, where be tried
to pit up an exact duplicate. He even
went s't far as to smash a couple of
windows that hapic!ied to Ik? broken
in the old establishment, but it was
in) go; be couldn't make the same kind
of whisky to save his soul.

This same ditilculty has destroyed
tbe usefulness of many a valuable
brand. Another singular plieuomeuou
is the impjssil.ility of making a good
Rourltou whisky east of Keutucky as
a pood rye west of the Alleghanics.
I sjHak in broad terms. Apparently
liie feat has leen accomplished
a few times, but investigation
has always developed the fart that
the makers of seaboard Bourbon were
of blue grass origin and the chaps who

in turning out an inland
rye were aliens from tbe oast. A real
Kentucky colonel will not touch rye.
lie eousiders it almost as deleterious
as water." New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

Aliaoat Got Ita Same.
Communication bad leen established

at last with Mars. The man at the in-

terplanetary telephoue called out:
Hello!"

"Hello!" camp the answer buck.
"Am I to Mars?"
"To whom?"
"Mars."
"Try again. I don't understand you.

Staud a little farther away from the
'phone, please."

"I say hear me any better now?"
"Yes."
"Is this Mars?"
"What?"
"Mars fourth planet in order of dis-

tance from the sun Mercury, Venus,
Earth this is the Earth Mars. That's
you. you know."

"No. sir. You are away off. You
haveu't got the names of any of them
right. This is the fourth planet from
the sun, but its name is not Mara. It
is"

(But the world is not riie for this
knowledge yet.) Chicago Tribune.

I.icbtalaa Rode.
There was a time when every house

had a lightning rod. It was believed
that every good man thus protected
his wife and children and his home.

It is now known there is nothing in
the lightning rod theory; a lightning
lod is uo protection against lightuiug.
and there was never any danger from
lightning, anyhow.

But a lot of other fool theories are
still accepted. If we have at last ac-

quired a little sense iu the lightning
rod particular, why not iu other

Why continue to accept other
silly notions? Why advertise our-

selves as fools by accepting tbe preju-
dices of fools? Atchison Globe.

Aa lrrllitli( Pkratf.
"Are you seriously ill?" asked the

well lueauing frieud.
"Oh. no." answered the dyspeptic

with a jarriug, sarcastic laugh. "I
hurt all over and don't care w hether
the suu rises tomorrow or not. But
I'm not seriously ill. I'm jocosely,
flippantly and farcically ill. I'm going
through all the symptoms, but I don't
mean oue of them." Washington
Star.

Oat Kieeptioe.
"I am reduced from aSluence to beg-

gary!" be faltered.
In as few words as possible she

I roke their engagement.
"I wish to show." she observed

haughtily, "that women, contrary to
general rejiort, do not necessarily care
for things Just because tbey are re-

duced!" IMroit Journal.

a t f ra 1 1 y So.
The Albino Tbe ossified girl is alto-

gether too proud.
The ludia Rubber Man Yes. I never

wif anybody as stiff with her friends
as she is. Kansas City ludependcut.

On life's highway everybody is not
only willing but aniu. to take tbe
rich mau's dust. Little Fulls Herald.

Frog's skim though oue of the thin-
nest, is also one of the toughest leath-
ers taaued.

The Teller M ould a'! Tell.
Mrs. Brown Our laugiuigc U full of

misuomers. For iustaace. I met a
man once w ho was a perfect Uar. aud
they call Lim a "civil engineer."

Mrs. Smith Yes, but that's not so
ridiculous as the man they call a "tell-
er" in a bank. He won't tell you
anything. I asked one the other day
how much money my husband bad on
deposit, and be just laughed at me.
Catholic Standard and'Times.

A fVaaplr A(raa.
The following complex anagram ou

the name of the an'.hor of the Rubai-ya- t
Is taken from literature. The let-

ters which com;ose the word Omar
are used la seven different combina-
tions:

Sit nun, aub ranto. caait Omar, forttii mi cram;
C at aawr. cuaotusi dat tibi. Boau, Mara.

Mia Caaaterpart.
"I never expected to bear of Wellup

marrying anybody. He was such a
tough old bachelor."

"Yes; but tbe woman be married was
such a tender young widow!" Chicago
Tribune.

CAUCiiS iiOiliiftS

RUN TO COVER.

They Will Not Figure at the Corn-in- g

Republican State
Convention.

David Martin and Ilia Follower fa
the ltlature PwM ot to Bo

Candidates For State Iteleeatea.
(Special Correspondence.)

Philadelphia. July 4 The bolters
from the Republican caucus on the
United States senatorship in the last
legislature from this city have taken
to the woods. It is authoritatively an-

nounced that David Martin and his
colleagues in the senate and the house
from the Quaker City who Joined the
insurgents at Harrisburg do not In-

tend to stand as candidates for dele-

gates to the Republican state conven-
tion. This is regarded as a very prac-
tical stand for them to take. So com-

pletely have the insurgents from Inte-

rior rxmntles been routed at the recent
primary elections that the local bolters
have come to recognixe the fact that
they are not in good odor with the
stalwart Repulicans of Pennsylvania.

Many of them would be defeated
should they attempt to

stand as candidates to go to the state
convention. Martin says he is not go-

ing to Harrisburg, and so does his
chief lieutenant. Register of "Wills
Hackett.

It is known that they all realize
that the state convention will be con-

trolled absolutely by the regular Re-

publicans, and that they do not pro-

pose to mince words in expressing
their condemnation ef the action of
the caucus bolters on tire United States
sonatorship. and the criticisms of the
insurgents of the administration of the
Republican governor of Pennsylvania.
With an overwhelming vote in favor
of the principle of majority rule and
condemnation of the action of the in-

surgents, the bolters might find It
very uncomfortable to sit in the state
convention. The platform to be adopt-

ed for the coming campaign will b
framed by the stalwarts, and will ex-

press in unequivocal terms the senti-
ments of tbe stalwarts as given in
Republican county conventions In
very section of the commonwealth.

KOONTZ SN'OWEH UNDER. '
The Insurgents during the last wek

met with several pronounced defeat in
the fight for state delegates. In fact,
two of their most prominent leaders
were almost skinned alive. In the re-

cent legislature there was no man who
was more bitter and uncompromising
against Quay than General KoonU, of
Somerset. Someiyears ago Quay of-

fended him. and naturally be took to
the anti-Qua- y movement as a duck
takes o water. He was elected to the
legislature on the Republican ticket,
end he took bis orders from Van

Flinn and Martin. More than
once he made speeches at anti-Qua- y

meetings, and he told how well he was
representing his constituents in the
legislature.

At the primaries in Somerset he led
the anti-Qua- y forces, and he was con-
fident that the Republicans of the
county would stand by him; but they
did not. He was whipped, and badly
whipped. He wes hit so hard that he
was dazed, and he has not yet recov-
ered from the blow. The defeat of
Koontz was referred to last week, but
the Somerset county convention has
since met and the state delegates elect-
ed were out and out Quay men.

In Clearfield county resides Colonel
E. A. Irvin, one of the insurgent candi-
dates for the United States senate
against Quay. He is one of the lead-
ing spirits of the Wanamaker-Va- n

Valkenburg-Marti- n Business Men's
League. Of the two members of the
house from Clearfield one voted with
the insurgents, the other. Representa-
tive Harris, stood for Quay to the end.
Colonel Irvin carefully organized the
county, and much money was spent.
He felt sure that anti-Qua- y state dele-
gates could be elected by the county.
It was what the insurgents least ex-
pected that happened. They were se-
verely trounced, and the Quay candi-
dates won hands down.

MONTGOMERY SPEAKS.
And still in another county Mon-

tgomerywere the insurgents of the
legislature repudiated by the Republi-
cans of the county. Of the four mem-
bers of the house from the county two
were insurgent Republicans, elected
cn a fusion ticket. They were exceed-
ingly bitter in their hostility to the
Quayites. At last week's convention
they would have been pleased had the
voters given them a vote of confidence.
Instead of doing so the insurgents
were defeated five to one. The con-
vention was full of Quay enthusiasm,
and resolutions endorsing Stoae, Pen-
rose and Quay were passed by an over-
whelming vote. The insurgents tried
to make some trouble in the conven-
tion, but without avail.

LACKAWANNA IN LINE.
The Third legislative district of

Lackawanna county is represented in
the legislature by Nahan C. Mackey.
He originally voted for Quay and then
bolted and Joined the insurgents for
some mysterious reason. He now
knows what his Republican constitu-
ents think of him, for in the district
convention held last week a staunch
Quay man was elected a delegate to
the state convention, ar.d these resolu-
tions were adopted:

"Resolved. That we recognize in
Governor W. A. Stone the Ideal Penn-
sylvania representative, never flinch-
ing from the traditions of the party of
his choice, always providing for the
well being of this grand old common-
wealth, and possessed of tue will power
to conserve Jto the best interest of every
citizen residing within our borders.
Especially do we ceiamend his manly
and upright action In appointing that
splendid representative of American
citizenship to the office of United
States senator. Matthew Stanley Quay.

"Resolved. That it is the sense of
this convention that every man who
takes upon himself the burden oi rep-
resenting Republican constituencies In
the councils of the state or nation is
bound to carry out the principles of
the party who honors him by abiding
by the dearly expressed policy of his
party as expressed by mandate of his
party. We denoun-- e the men who
Joined with other parties to prevent the
consummation of the expressed will of
the Republican party, and thus pre-
vented the election in a due and or-
derly manner of a United States sena-
tor."

Referring to Judge Archbald the
resolutions go on to say:

"Resolved. That this convention feels
that it is honoring itself by presenting
to the state convention the name of
Hon. Robert Woodrow Archbald, the
president Judge of Lackawanna coun-
ty, for the ofllce of Justice of the su-
preme court of Pennsylvania. We. his
friends and neighbors, wco are famil-
iar with his walk and life, both as
citizen and Jurist, feel entirely Justi-
fied in placing this nomination on the
broad basis of natural endowment, ex-
cellent academic and legal training,
ripe experience, peculiar fitness and
grand achievement in his chosen pro-
fession."

There was cheering at the mention
of the names of McKinley, Stone, Quay
and Archbald. and the resolutions were
adopted unanimously on motion of J.
E. Watkins. Aside from the unusual
significance of the proceedings, the
convention was noteworthy for its per-fe- tt

harmony. There was not a divi-
sion on a single question, and everv
election was by acclamation. M. S.
Davis, ty superintendent of
schools, was elected chairman.

CLARION HEARD FROM.
Since then two other representative

districts In Lackawanna county have
elected stalwart Republicans to the
state convention, and Clarion county
has also gone on record In an em-
phatic manner against the caucus

There U no change in the situation
regarding the probable candidates for
positions on the Republican state tick-
et. The contest for the supreme court
judgeship ts an open one. with J. Hay
Brown, of lAncaster. probably the lead-
ing candidate. Judges Arch bald of
Lackawanna, Porter of Allegheny.
Morrison of McKean and Wallace of
Lawrence are all strongly barked, how-
ever, in their respective sections of the
state.

For state treasurer Colonel Hawkins
and Lieutenant Colonel Barnett, of the
"Fighting Tenth" regiment, both of
Washington county, and Brigadier
General John W. Schall, of Montgom-
ery, are the only ones mentioned.
There i3 no rivalry between Colonel
Hawkins and Lieutenant Colonel Bar-
nett. If the commanding officer of the
Tenth regiment on his return from
Manila desires tbe nomination his sec-
ond officer in command will place no
obstacles in his way to getting it. If
he shall prefer to take the oath of of-

fice as senator, to which position he
has been elected. Lieutenant Colonel
Barnett will probably get the nomina-
tion. Meanwhile no opposition has
developed to tbe nomination of Josiah
R Adams, of this city, fr the superior
court.

Te Captala'a Seatlaaat.
"Wr'd had a brush with tbe Indians

tn No Man's creek." said tbe ava!ry
sergeant, "and bad driven them out of
the cottoiiwoods, when we caught sight
of a warrior trying work iu on our left
flank. Three or four of the Ny turn-
ed loose on blui aud drove him off, but
he was soou replaced by two otters.
Tbey were lieaten off to by
five or six. We couldn't at first make
out what they were up to, but by and
by we discovered that their objective

llut was a thicket ou our frout center.
Then it was easy to conclude-tha- t some
warrior of prominence was tn that
thicket, dead or wounded, and that the
object was to carry him off.

"Our captain gave orders to cease fir-

ing. He wanted those redskius to un-

derstand that Company 1 had too
much honor to fire uion a wounded foe
and too much mercy to shoot dowu
those who would carry away tbe dead
for burial. We lay there and let the
Indians dash up with a yell, and two
minutes later, as they rode off with
whoops and cheers, we were all shak-
ing with laughter. They were not after
a dead or wounded buck, but what
they wanted aud what they got were
two kegs of whisky which bad been
hidden there.

"Our captain didn't catch on until too
late, aud then he Jumped up and dowu
and told us to blaze away. We blazed
away, but though we fired away $10
worth of Uucle Sam's good cartridges,
we didn't even graze a jtony." Cleve-
land Plain Ifab-r- .

Wadrra of Ike Steam Kagiae,
Tbe nice adjustment necessary Iu the

various parts of the Immense engines
now employed for some of the trains
on our great railway lines may be Indi-

cated by a few data of the work per-

formed by these parts when the
Is worked at high siced. Thus,

In the case of a passenger engine at 00
miles au hour, a driving wheel of 5'i
feet diameter revolves five times ev-

ery second, anL this being so. the re-

ciprocating parts of each cylinder, in-

cluding one piston rod, crossbead aud
counectiug rod, weighing alout 0T0

pounds, must move back and forth a
distance equal to the stroke, say 2
feet, every time tbe wheel revolves, or
in the fifth of a second; this weight
starts from a state of rest at tbe end
of each stroke of the piston and mnst
acquire a velocity of 32 feet per second
in th of a second, aud must
lie brought to a state of rest In tbe
same period of time. A piston IS inch-

es in diameter has n area of 'St4'
square inches: steam of l'0 pounds
pressure per square inch would there-
fore eseit a force on the piston equal
to 3S.17o pounds which force Is ap-
plied alternately on each side of the
piston ten times in a second. Chicago
Inter OceaD.

Caa Voa ladalire la Tatar
"During the day every one should

take a few minutes' sleep, preferably
directly after the noon meal," writes
Edward B. Warman In The
Home Journal. "The time given to it
may seem too precious for one in busi-
ness, but it will lie more than compen-
sated for by the mental and bodily
condition that follows. Sit iu an easy
chair. Lying down directly after a
meal crowds the digestive organs and
makes one's sleep restless iustend of
restful. Rest tbe head comfortably.
Tip tbe chair to a pleasant angle for
the body, not enough lo have the
weight of the body on the back.
Place the feet ou a chair as high or a
trifle higher than the one upon which
you are sitting; cross the limbs at the
ankle joints, close the bands together
by interlacing the fingers, place tbe
fleshy part of the thumbs together In
order to avoid grasping the hands too
tightly and close the eyes. Having
thus closed the circuit. It will le nec-
essary to relieve yourself of all nerv-
ous and muscular tension. Think only
of your slow, measured breathing and
the desire for a restful sleep."

A Tart Retart.
A good story Is told about former

Governor George S. Houston. Houston
and oue of tbe public men now distin-
guished in tbe public life of tbe state
bad an appointment to deliver public
speeches. Tbey bad to drive a long
distance liefore diuner time aud arriv-
ed at a farmhouse In time for dinner.
Houston was sick. His compauiou had
a raveuoiis apctite.

"Mr. Houston," said the housewife,
with some indignation, "I see you ain't
eat ins much. 1 know the diuuer ain't
much, but it Is the best I could get up.
I'm sorry you don't appreciate tbe diu-
ner."

"My good woman, tbe dinner Is per-
fect, but I am 11L Iu addition to that 1

have got to make a speech immediate-
ly, aud 1 can't speak well after eating
freely."

"Yes," said tbe good housewife, with
spirit, "It s Just like this an empty
wagon makes tbe loudest uoise." Hous-
ton was silent. The other mau ate
ravenously. Birmingham (Ala.) Ae-Heral- d.

Clary Xo Teaaptatloa.
A few years ago tbe river drivers

were working on the west branch.
Vbe logs had Ja milled Into a nasty
aarL and uo oue hankered for tbe job

of going out with a caiitdog and start-
ing the key log. "In the crew was an
ludiau who was noted for bis cool-
ness and b:s keenness. The boss final-
ly looked over In his direction. "La-cooto-

Le said, "you go out and break
That jam. and I'll see that you get a
uicc puff in the paier."

The nil-ki- n looked at the logs and
then at tbe boss. "Dead Injun look
uice on paiMT." he grunted, and walk-
ed away.-Aroost- ook (Me.) Pioueer.

Btiarlraed Fur Oacr.
"Sir." Iiegan tbe book canvasser, "I

have a little work here"
"Sorry." Interrupted the busy man,

"but 1 have a great deal of work here.
Good morning!" Chicago News.

A m Seaaaliua.
If you want to enjoy a uew sensa-

tion. l a man you have beard some-
thing about him. He will think it is
something menu, of course, for a man
uevcr bears auy thing else. Tbeu tell
hi in something pleasant. He will glow
like a scboolltoy. aud both of yoa will
feel U'tter all day. iKiu't tell people
the mean things you hear aUmt them.
That ts iuexcusable. Atchison Globe.

One Thiaa; Lark. las.
"You wouldn't think that wreck of
tuau over there could speak five lan-

guages."
"No. Whit caused his downfall V
"Didn't kaow how to say no." Phil-

adelphia Narth Ameiicaa.

In the nr 2UiO.
It was a very d.fTenrnt meal from a

Victorian breakfast- - The rude masses
f bread needing to be carved and

sa.eared over with animal fat before
tbey ouht be luade iialatable, the still
recognizable fragments of recently
kilb-- auimals, hideously charred and
hacked, the eggs torn ruthlessly from
beneath sonic protesting heu su h

tbinus as these, though they constitut-
ed the ordinary fare of Victorian times,
would have awakened only horror and
disgust In the refined minds of the peo-

ple' of these latter days.
Instead weiv pastes and cakes of

agreeable and variegated design, with-

out any suggi.-stio- u in color or form of
tbe unfortunate animals from which
their substance and juices wore de-

rived. Tbey apix-nre- on little dishes
sliding out uu a rail from a little Ihs
at oue side ot the table.

The surface of the table, to Judge by
touch aud eye. would have appeared to
a nineteenth century to la cov-

ered with fine, while damask, but this
was really an oxidized metallic sur-

face aud could be cleaued instantly
after a meaL There were hundreds of
such little tables iu tbe hall, and at
most of ibeui were other latter day citi-

zens, singly or iu groups. And as
Havre seated himself before his ele-

gant repast the invisible orchestra,
which bad been resting during au in-

terval resumed aud Clb-- the air with
music Pa'.I Mall Magazine.

Woaira aad Wladowa.
Never let a woman pbin a house for

vou. Take her kindly by tbe band and
say : "My dear girl, I am going to build--

a house, an.l you shall have full sw ing
as regards arrangiug the closets Iu it.
You women always love to have con-

venient places in which to More things,
and you shall therefore have closets to
burn, but after this hands off."

A mausiou built after tbe sugges-

tions of a bloomer Is a fearful and
wonderful thing. It generally looks
well on the outside, but the interior
gives you tiie headache.

"What woman built this house?" said
a scornful frieud as he went over a
ucwly purchased residence with the
owner.

"What woman!" said the latter.
"None that I know of it was built ten
years ago, aud I bought it from tbe
last tenant."

"AH the same," reiterated the friend,
"I can swear a woman planned it, for
I never saw such a lot of useless win-

dows aud doors. If that wouiau ever
dies, and her heirs wuut to break tbe
will, alleging insanity, tbey would only
have to bring tbe Jury to this house to
get a verdict iu their favor." It after-
ward develoed that a woman did plan
the resilience aud was quite proud of
tbe Job. Louisville Times.

Jaatlre With a Vraaeaace.
A foreigner of distinction who visit-

ed Venice during the last century, bav-

ins bad bis pocket picked, indulged iu
some harsh expressions against the po-

lice. Some days afterward he was
quitting Venice, when bis gondola was
stopped anil be was requested to step
into another.

"Monsieur," said a grave personage
"arc you not the Trine de CraonV"

"Yes."
"Were you not robU'U last Friday?"
"Yes."
"Of what sura?"
"Five hundred ducats."
"Where were they?"
"In a green purse."
"And do you suspect any one of this

robbery ?"
"A valet de place."
"Should you recognize him?"
"Without doubt."
Then the interrogator pushed aside

a dirty cloak. a dead man
holding a green purse In his baud aad
added: "You see, sir, that justice has
been done. There Is your money; take
it, and remember that a prudent mau
never sets foot again lu a country
where he has underrated the wisdom
of the government" San Francisco
Argonaut.

It Was Always Halalaa:.
In his book "Figures of the Past,"

Josiah Quiucy tells of a Journey that
be made In stagecoach days away
back in lStd-fro- m Boston to Washing-
ton, with Justice Story of the federal
supreme court: The Justice was telling
of tbe routine of the court's Washing-
ton social life. "We dine," he said,
"once a year with the president aud
that Is all. On other days we take our
dinner together aud discuss at table
the questions which are argued before
us. We are great ascetics aud even
deuy ourselves wine, except iu wet
weather."

Here the judge paused, as If think-
ing the act of mortiticatiou he bad
mentioned placed too severe a tax
uimui human credulity, and presently
added: "What I say aUut the wiue,
sir, gives you our rule, but It does
sometimes happeu that the chief Jus-

tice will say to me w hen the cloth Is
removed, 'Brother Story, step to the
window and see if It docs not look
like rain.' And if I tell him the suu Is
shining brightly Judge Marshall will
sometimes reply, 'All the better, for
our jurisdiction extends over so birge
a territory that the doctrine of chances
makes it certain that it must be rain-
ing somewhere.' "

Oae oa the Mialater.
A distinguished Massachusetts cler-

gyman tells a story at his own
He was ou a tramp through

the White mountains with another
clergyman for a compauiou. Oue day
they mounted tbe driver's scat of a
stagecoach. As Is oftcu the case, the
stage driver was au Interesting char-
acter, whose couversaliou abounded iu
good stories. Tbe three speedily !e-ca-

friendly, and it was with reluc-
tance that they parted at tbe end of
tbe Journey. 'I'm glad to hev met
yer fellers," said the driver on leaving
them; "yer see, 1 haveu't seen a mau
this summer only ministers."

Would Toa Like Tatar
The author or "Wild Flowers of

California" gives an entertaining ac-
count of bow the Indians prepare for
food a plant that Is commonly called
Indian lettuce. It will be recalled that
formic acid takes Its name from the
red ant, and that acid was first ob-
tained from tbe Insect

Tbe Placer county Indians greedily
eat the succulent leaves aud stems of
their "lettuce." Their way of prepar-
ing the plant for food is novel. Gath-
ering the they lay these about
the entrances to the nests of certain
large red ants. The ants, swarming
out run all over the plants. After a
time the Indians sliake the auts off
tbe leaves, satisfied that the lettuce
now has a pleasant sour tasw, equaling
that which might be given It by vine-fc'a- r.

rrrparat loa.
It was evident tbe uioineut she en-

tered tbe parlor thai he was angry.
"What do you mean by suiug me for

breach of promise?" be demanded. "1
uever proposed to you iu my life."

"Why. of course you didn't" she an-
swered in a conciliatory tone. "And I
wouldn't have accepted you if you bad.
But you know 1 am going on the stage,

nd I must make some preiiaration."
Chicago Post.

A Maa W llk a I'aat.
"Edgar, tell me the truth! Is then

any black pot in your life before you
knew me?"

"Letitia, I win reveal alL When I
was 10 years old I used to niece
quilts." Detroit Free Press.

It's easy enoi:gh to become a great
Eu.melcr If you have money for ex
periments.-Atchis- on Globe.

Anr one can sit ou a lurr Lnt tt
takes a lawyer lo sit on a w itness. L.
A, W. Bulletin,

ECTJ3H JUDEZS' SltTSIOir.

Gevtraor Eootcvtlt Glorisns Time at
Its Vc?a, S. X.

Colonel and Governor Theodore Romo-velf- s

famous regiuientof cavalry, know n

to the world and appealing to tbe inisg-i-niitio- n

as tbe "Rough Ridem," eompowd
of about equal parts of society men, ed-leg- s

men aud "cow boy" men, held their
first reunion at Las Vegas, New Mexico,
last week. Their oolooel traveler! oer
two thousand niiiea to attend the meeting.
His traveling companions were three of
Lis comrade in arms. Lieutenant Good-

rich, of Massachusetts, captain of Har-
vard's rowing crew; Lieutenant R, A.
Fergoton, a Scotchman farm el y on Lord
Aberdeen's stiff when tbs Utter was
Governor General of Canada; and Cor-

poral Charles E. , of the swell
New York Athletic flub.

Camp Cochran, the temporary home of
the Rough Ridors, was as perfectly regu-

lated a military camp as could be found
iu tbe most strictly disciplbied establish-

ment of tbe regular army. Gov.. Roose-

velt telegraphed to th9 local committee of
arrangMueiiU that he would acrept no
hotel aiinniodaliins, and wauled to
camp out with bis ineu.

Ten thotisaud dollars had been raUed
by the citizsu to be expended iu prizes
for the cowboy tournament and for feed-

ing and bousing the Rough Riders and
other guests. This tournament was the
bigg si thing of the kind ever given any
pbu-e- , and Buffalo Bill's Will West show
seemed tame beside iL Men had teen
out on the plains several weeks rounding
up w ild bronchos for tbe occasion, and
the first time that tbeso ever felt a rope or
a saddle was when a rough rider bad one
pointed out f the herd, and be sallied in
to rope, saddle, bridle hi in and mount his
back. One hundred wild steers played
their part in roping and throwing con-

tests, and valuable prizes were offered for
men makiugtbe best time in this perfor-
mance. There was a display of fi.ooo
worth of fire wurks. Sunday was memor-
ial day and iu the evening tbe oratorio of
Tbe Creation was rendered by the Laa
Vegas Oratorio Society, the crack musi-
cal orgHU iz.tt iou of the West On Monday
was the parade, 5.0U0 in line; race and
baseball in tbe afternoon, and tbe famous
charge of San Juau Hill, participated iu
by the Rough Riders and tne territorial
militia, assisted by grand pyrotechnic
display, the reunion ending in a reception
and ball at the Montezuma Hotel.

The chief address during tbe three days
of tbe reunion was made by Governor
Roosevelt, iu the course of w hich be
said :

"Of those of our number w ho lauded
for the brief campagii in the tropical mid-
summer against Santiago, one-fourt-

were killed or wounded, and three-fourth- s

of the remainder were at one time or
another stricken down by fever. Many
died, but there is uot one among you so
poor iu spirit that be does not count fever,
wounds, and death itself, as nothing com-
pared with the honor of having been able
to serve with the regiment under the flag
of tbe United States, In one of the iu- st
righteous wars which this century has
seen. This was a typical American
regiment. The majority of its members
came from the Southwest but not all.
We had iu our ranks Easterners, West-
erners, Northerners, Southerners, Cath-
olics, Protestants, Jews, Gentiles, men
whose parents were born in Germany or
Irelrnd, aud men whose pareuu were
born on the banks of the James, the
Hudson, and at Plymouth Rink nearly
three centuries ago ; aud all were Ameri-
cans in heart and soul, in spirit and pur-
pose, Americans auu nothing else. We
knew no distinction of creed, birthplace
or residence. All we cared for was that a
man should do bis duty, should show
himself alert, patient and enduring, good
in camp and on the march, and valiant in
battle.

My comrades, the regiment was but a
microcosm of our great country, aud the
principles which enabled us to make so
much out of those upon which we must
act iu the nation itself. If we are to stand
loyal lo the needs of our mighty destiny,
administering this great countrj', we
must know no North, South, East or
West; we must pay no heed to a man's
creed; we must be indifferent as to wbetht r
he is rich or poor, provided only he is,
indeed, a good man, a good citizen, a
good American. In our political and
social life alike, in older to permanently
succeed, we must base our conduct on tbe
Decalogue aud the golden ruie. We must
put in practice those homely virtues, for
the lack of which no intellectual bril-
liancy, no material prosperity, can ever
atone. It is a good thiug for a nation to
be rich, but it is a better thing for a nation
to be tbe mother of men who possess the
qualities of honesty, of courage and of
common sense."

Judge Springer, in the name of New
Mexico, presented tbe Governor with a
medal of solid gold. Below crosxed Sabers
is the wording, "Presented to Ted by the
Cilixem of New Mex ico. Las Vega , N M.
June 24, Ii9." (in the circular edge of
the medal proper are the words, "Sin
Juan," "Las Guisanias," "Santiago." In
the center, just below tbe crossed sabers,
is a brilliant diamond.

Wireleia lelephona.

Washington, June 2k An invention
recently made by an Italian scientist i"
aimed to prevent collisions at sea and
render submarine boats useless for hostile
operations.

The invention Is known as "wireless
telephoning." Commander Richardson
Clover, chief of the office of Naval In-

telligence, told me to day that tbe inven-
tion has received considerable attention
abroad, and contains elements of success
It is likely that the Navy Department
will carefully look into the matter.

Experiments have been made on the
Italian gunboat Scilla in the Gulf of Ge-

noa in the presence of scientists and naval
experts. Wireless telephoning announces
in the darkness of the night or a dense
fog the approach of ships, torpedo boata,
or even of lbs invisible submarine boat ,
indicate)! their direction, and places the
men on watch on guard.

Origin of the Fan.

The ordinary folding bn was invent-
ed in the seventh century by a Japanese
artist, who derived the idea from watch
ing a bat closing its wings.
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Wma Zater tht Sar.

New York, June ij. Seven youo
women lawyers wera admitted to prac-

tice to dy by Justices of the Appellate
Division cf the .Supreme Court. Before

lb .' Ii. look their seals the Clerk f
the CiHirt anuouueedt ""Ladies are re
quested to remove ibeir hats."

"I never heard of such a thine." sai l
Misa Mary Coleman, one of the caud
dates. Vou'!l all have to remove your
hats," said au assistant clerk. A Court
attendant touched cneor two of the yoiu.
women 00 the shoulder, aay in : "Take
your bat otf, mis." Oif came tbe bats.

The seveu new womeu members of the
New York bar are Louise Barigbt, Mary
Coleman. Louise C, Hint, Mary H. Ken- -

yon, Ileatriee Maybaum, Martha V. Over
laud and Florence A. Sneftel. AH ex
cept two were prepared at the New York
University f.w Sen ad.

II Colt-ma- is tbe daughter of Cap
tain Hugh Coleman, a well-kuow- criiu
inal lawyer, and will practice with hiiu.

I shall uot touch criminal law," she
saidto dty. I don't care for it. I shall
go into g uieral practice." Miss Sbeftul
studied in Moscow, Russia, and eaiue
here seven year ago, knowing uo Kiig- -

lish.

lest Wood for Fence Pott.
The following is from the

(Ky.) Courier: Several farmers were
gathered about the stove the other day,
when thei'ieti:n as to which wood was
the bmt for feucing purposes came up.
Some advocated cedar, others locust,
hickory, oak, ash, etc After the discus
sion bad been carried on for some time.
a farmer who had made the matter a
careful study gave his opinion, backed
up with experiment, which should count
for a great deal. He said:

"Several years ago I made a number of
experiments with as many different
kinds of wood as I could get bold of to

which would last the longest
when exported, I took a number of
pieces about three fuet long and drove
them iuto the ground, where I left them
for three years. The ash, hickory, and
oak w ere entirely rotted, so that iu some
cases the stick could uot be drawn out of
tbe ground. Tbe locust and cedar were
as good as when put in the ground. Ever
since that I have never used anything but
cedar end locust for posts for my fences."

Law at to Old Judgments.
Jud8 MeClure, of Union County,

banded down an opinion ou Tuesday in-

volving a principle of law which is sel-

dom called iuto requisition aud which is
of more than ordinary interest to tbe
legal profession and to parlies w ho hold
judgments of noire tbau twenty years'
stauding against debtors.

The case was one where the plaintid
held a judgment against tbe defendant
for twenty-tw- o years without having
ever been revived. A few mouths ago
an attachment execution was isMitd
against tho share f the drfendant in his
deceased father's estate. The defendant
thereupon moved the Court to strike otf
tbe attachment because tbe latter was
more than twenty years old, aud setting
up the doctrine that the pi esu motion of
payment had arisen after twenty years.

The plaintiff proved a payment of a
few dollars on tbe judgment before tbe
full twenty years had expired, and tbe
Court in the opinion says that the pay-

ment revived the judgment for twenty
years more from the date of payment,
and therefore refused lo strike orT tbe
attachment.

The Court holds that slight evidence of
payment of any part of a judgment itb-i- n

twenty years rebuts the presumption
of payment of a judgment more than
twenty years old.

A household necessity, Dr. Thomas'
Edectric Oil. Heals burns, cuts,
wounds of any sort; cures sore throat,
croup, catarrh, asthma; never fails.
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